LC Headings from March 2020–May 2020 Lists
compiled by Christa M. Strickler

The new headings listed here reflect the most recent information available at the time of publication. Items in this list were selected from 2020 list numbers 3 (March 16), 4 (April 17), and 5 (May 15).

SUBJECT HEADINGS

150 Anglo-Israelism [sp 85005078]
450 UF British-Israelism ADD FIELD
550 BT Jews DELETE FIELD
550 BT Jews--Identity ADD FIELD

150 Arabic alphabet--Religious aspects [sp2020000032]

150 Arabic alphabet--Religious aspects--Islam [sp2020000031]

150 Arachne (Greek mythology) CANCEL HEADING [sp 92002371]
682 This authority record has been deleted because the subject heading is covered by the name heading Arachne (Greek mythological character) (DLC)nb2019012893

150 Arachne (Greek mythology) in literature CANCEL HEADING [sp2007008663]
682 This authority record has been deleted because the heading is replaced by the heading Arachne (Greek mythological character)--In literature, a heading for which a subject authority record is not made because it uses a free-floating subdivision.

150 Baal (Canaanite deity) CANCEL HEADING [sp 85010714]
682 This authority record has been deleted because the subject heading is covered by an identical name heading (DLC)no2020002712

150 Bible plays, French [May Subd Geog] [sp2019102761]
450 UF French Bible plays
550 BT French drama

150 Bible stories, Cebuano [May Subd Geog] [sp2017003031]
450 UF Cebuano Bible stories

150 Buddhist monasteries--Reconstruction [May Subd Geog] [sp2020001003]
450 UF Reconstruction of Buddhist monasteries
550 RT Buildings--Repair and reconstruction
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150 Cadmus (Greek mythology) CANCEL HEADING [sp 87000231 ]
682 This authority record has been deleted because the subject heading is covered by the name heading Cadmus (Greek mythological character) (DLC)no2020006848

150 Church conference centers--North Carolina [sp2019103632]

150 Church school principals [May Subd Geog] [sp2019103586]
450 UF Principals, Church school
550 BT School principals

150 Closure (Rhetoric) in the Qur'an [sp2020000785]

150 Eruv in art [Not Subd Geog] [sp2016001921]

150 Ex-Orthodox Jews [May Subd Geog] [sp2019102515]
450 UF Formerly Orthodox Jews
450 UF Off-the-derech Jews
450 UF Off-the-derekh Jews
550 BT Jews
550 RT Orthodox Judaism

151 Foce del Sele Site (Italy) [sp 95003517 ]
451 UF Sanctuary of Hera at Foce del Sele Site (Italy) ADD FIELD
451 UF Santuario di Hera alla Foce del Sele Site (Italy) ADD FIELD
451 UF Santuario di Hera Argiva alla Foce del Sele Site (Italy) ADD FIELD

150 Followership--Religious aspects [sp2019103587]

150 Goddesses, Russian [May Subd Geog] [sp2020000510]
450 UF Russian goddesses

150 Hermione (Greek mythology) CANCEL HEADING [sp 970001368 ]
682 This authority record has been deleted because the subject heading is covered by the name heading Hermione (Greek mythological character) (DLC)no2020017726

150 Hostility (Psychology)--Religious aspects [sp2015000650]

150 Hostility (Psychology)--Religious aspects--Islam [sp2015000651]

150 Jesus Christ--Apparitions and miracles--Mexico [sp2020000680]

150 Justice in the Hadith [sp2016000566]
550 BT Hadith
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LC Heading</th>
<th>Authority Record</th>
<th>Subject Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kanuga (N.C.)</td>
<td>sp2019103568</td>
<td>BT Church conference centers--North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries and addicts</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>sp2020000256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries and children</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>sp2020000564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minos (Legendary character)</td>
<td>CANCEL HEADING</td>
<td>sp 94005085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizrahim</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>sp 85070504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslim superheroes</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>sp2019103593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navi (The Hebrew word)</td>
<td>sp2020000106</td>
<td>BT Nābî' (The Hebrew word)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neoliberalism--Religious aspects--Catholic Church</td>
<td>sp202000155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuns' writings, Spanish</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>sp2019103644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodox Judaism</td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>sp 85095789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Paleography, Akkadian</td>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Personalism--Religious aspects</td>
<td>[sp2019103588]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Personalism--Religious aspects--Islam</td>
<td>[sp2020000675]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Proselytizing--Law and legislation</td>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Revivalism (Afro-Caribbean religion)</td>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>UF Revival (Afro-Caribbean religion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Afro-Caribbean cults</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Here are entered works treating collectively the syncretic Afro-Caribbean religious movement stemming from the Jamaican Great Revival of 1860-1861 and works for which the individual Revivalist religion cannot be identified. Works on individual Revivalist religions are entered under the specific religion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Russo-Turkish War, 1828-1829--Monuments</td>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Russo-Turkish War, 1828-1829--Monuments--Russia (Federation)</td>
<td>[sp2020000800]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Saint John's Residence Hall (New York, N.Y.)</td>
<td>[sp2020000063]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>UF St. John's Hall (New York, N.Y.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>UF St. John's Residence Hall (New York, N.Y.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT College buildings--New York (State)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Dormitories--New York (State)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Sarasvati (Hindu deity) CANCEL HEADING</td>
<td>[sp 85117488 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>This authority record has been deleted because the subject heading is covered by an identical name heading (DLC)no2020029712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Sarasvati (Hindu deity) in literature CANCEL HEADING</td>
<td>[sp 94008581 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>This authority record has been deleted because the heading is replaced by the heading Sarasvati (Hindu deity)--In literature, a heading for which a subject authority record is not made because it uses a free-floating subdivision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Sex change (Jewish law) CHANGE HEADING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Gender transition (Jewish law)</td>
<td>[sp2007009502]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>BT Jewish law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Signs and symbols--Religious aspects--Revivalism (Afro-Caribbean religion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW AND CHANGED LC SUBJECT HEADINGS AND OTHER TERMS

150 Sikhism and culture    [May Subd Geog]    [sp2016001466]
053    BL2018.5.C85
450    UF Culture and Sikhism
550    BT Culture

150 Shofet (The Hebrew word)    [sp2019102888]
550    BT Hebrew language--Etymology

150 Shoter (The Hebrew word)    [sp2019102889]
550    BT Hebrew language--Etymology

110 Temple of Artemis (Sardis)    [sp2020000644]
410    UF Artemis, Temple of (Sardis)
550    BT Temples--Turkey
551    BT Turkey--Antiquities

110 Temple of Minerva Medica (Rome, Italy)    [sp2019103297]
410    UF Esquiline Pavilion (Rome, Italy)
410    UF Minerva Medica, Tempio di (Rome, Italy)
410    UF Tempio di Minerva Medica (Rome, Italy)
551    BT Italy--Antiquities
550    BT Temples--Italy

150 Thanatos (Greek deity) CANCEL HEADING    [sp 98002397 ]
682    This authority record has been deleted because the subject heading is covered by
an identical name heading (DLC)no2020015785

150 Tila, Señor de    [sp2020000571]
450    UF Cristo de Tila
450    UF Señor de Tila
450    UF Tila, Cristo de
500    BT Jesus Christ--Apparitions and miracles--Mexico
500    BT Jesus Christ--Cult--Mexico

150 Vajrakīlaya (Buddhist deity) CANCEL HEADING    [sp 99000151 ]
682    This authority record has been deleted because the subject heading is covered by
an identical name heading (DLC)n 2019245024

150 Vodou and philosophy    [May Subd Geog]    [sp2020000385]
450    UF Philosophy and Vodou
550    BT Philosophy
150  Zakat (Islamic law)   [May Subd Geog]  [sp2020000926]

GENRE/FORM TERMS

155  Full-text databases   [gp2020026015]

455  UF Fulltext databases
555  BT Databases

155  Hora (Music)   [gp2019026174]

455  UF Horos (Music)
455  UF Khoros (Music)
455  UF Khora (Music)
555  BT Dance music
555  BT Folk music